What to know before you go
Residence Halls close Sunday May 8 at 10 AM.
All residents not participating in commencement must be moved out of their
rooms by 10 AM or within 24 hours after your last final exam.

you must fill out your intentions form
Please fill out this form to let us know when you're leaving.

Check Out Options
Traditional
Checkout

pre-check
express
Checkout

Resident Assistants (RAs) will be
available throughout finals week.

Best option for those leaving overnight
or in the early morning.

RA will complete a check out room
condition report (RCR) with you.

Complete pre-check of your room &
Room Condition Report (RCR) with a
staff member the day before.

This option provides the most
accurate reflection of possible
damage billing.
STEPS
1. Empty your (side of the) room
completely
2. Clean room completely
3. Go to checkout table and get RA
4. RA accompanies you to complete
your checkout RCR
5. RA will take your keys
6. Complete the “Hey I left” form

Any damages which occur between
pre-check and when you leave will be
billed to you.
If you do not complete an RCR, your
checkout will be considered express. .
STEPS
1. Day before you leave:
2. Pack the majority of your
belongings and clean your room
3. Go to checkout table and get RA
4. RA accompanies you to complete
pre-check of your room and RCR
5. When leaving follow
Express Checkout Steps ----------->

express
Checkout
Quickest and most flexible optionable to be done at any point, day or
night.
This option does not allow appealing
of damage billing!
If you do not complete an RCR, your
checkout will be considered express.
STEPS
1. Empty your (side of the) room
completely
2. Clean room completely
3. Insert keys into checkout envelope
at your building's key box (or SLCE
Office 206 Strebel)
4. Fill out, sign envelope and drop in
box
5. Complete the “Hey I left” form

Are you a Graduating Senior &
walking at commencement?

You may remain on campus through Finals Week, Senior Send Off and Commencement.
You must indicate your intended length of stay on the move out form.
You have until Friday May 13 at 12 PM to move out.
If you are moving out Thursday, May 12 after 5pm, you must do a Pre-Check or Express Checkout
Staff will be available for a Traditional Checkout from 9am to 12PM on Friday May 13

ALL KEYS NEED TO BE TURNED IN!
Regardless of checkout type:
Traditional Checkout, Express Checkout, or Pre-Check Express
Failure to return keys will result in a bill!

you must clean your whole room!
Regardless of checkout type:
Traditional Checkout, Express Checkout, or Pre-Check Express
Failure to clean will result in a bill!

Not Returning to the residence halls
next semester?
Studying abroad, out of town internship, transferring, not returning to the institution, graduating,
approved to move off campus.... etc
You must complete a digital Exit Interview form at www.utica.edu/reslife

Questions? Concerns?
email Lauren Waszkiewicz lecranda@utica.edu

